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' The light that might be affonJcJ
Medical Science by postmortem tittfntions is repressed nnd utterly L

.1 - 1

Salisbury, X. C.

XimiSDAT EVUMSC, DECOIBER 1J, 1849.

DCMajor S. M. Fox, the Engineer of
the Western Turnpike with the Commis- -

sioners and corps of Surveyers, reached
mis iai;c; uii.iue evening ui tuc inn u--

stant, having surveyed and located since
thej' commenced field operations on the
10th of September last, upwards of two
hundred and forty miles of road. The
line from the summit of Scotts creek, ten
milaa tvacf r C Wnt'noGirilla I r AcVtm-ilt- o

. ... ... .
! -has neen ontaineu witnout materially in- - ; "IV "ciicuiuai man in tiuropebe.

creasing the distance, aud without any ,uctbed his body to a college of Sor.
slope exceeding one foot in seventeen. ;

eons and his skeleton hangs to this day
From Asheville to Buck Creek five miles ,n one of the dissecting rooms at Leydea-wes- t

of Marion, including the passage of, ant surely it is as honorable a post as
the Blue Uidge the distance increased companionship with the " vulgar'tlead,"
but about one mile over the old route, and i e nave much to learn, and much to un.

rsortn inroupa uauroaa uonvnntton.
renders cannot fail to see numbered

of the States brightest jewels those
have always been steadfast and true

her amid thej many changes time al
ways brings). to every commonwealth.

it was cheering to us to see our high-.m- t

;i;-T- n lnvihor aside nartv. and uni- -

tinina labor1 so eminently connected
the high honor and elevalion of the

btate which gaye them b.rth-- as a North
Carohnian we were proud to see it. !

Time has been ;when party held them a- -

.J H
" n a.r n n r t inlu tMl rO A 1 I m t Vwk

bUllUrr--JJCiau- iipi iiin.ivuuiiji, ik iiictj ui,
suspended,' but now they stand shoul- -

to shoulder,! uniting ineir enoris in a
cause more hoty than the party struggles

the day i mofe important ; dearer to the
heartslwhijcb beat in their great bo-

soms. And can we, who look on and see
fail to perceive that there is a better
coming forjthm and for us? Have

not reason jo be proud of the example
they set us7 nd ought we not to lay
aside our prejudices, come up.and take part

lot, to the pest of our abilities, in this
crrpat work, and aid in flushing fdrward

ball of improvement? Oar Stale may
herome Great. Pro.snerous. and Free!
What North Carolinian but wishes to see

so ? or can Refuse to aid in making her
? Raleigh Times.

LOOK OUT ! THE TREASON EX- -

j POSED!
The advocates of a Southern Convention

who pretend to be so desirous of preserv-
ing the rights of the South, are letting out
their real designs pretty early and are
killing the project in the very bud. Some

the South Carolina and Georgia papers
urging thjat-thi- Convention, which

has been calleld at Nashville in June next,
the purposje of uniting the South on
Slavery question and protecting the

Southern righfs7shall nominate a Candi-
date forthe Presidency; and point to Mr.
Calhoun, of course, as the man.

If the organization of a Presidential
party, and the; adoption of a candidate is

be considered an appropriate end and
summary of deliberations by this Conven-
tion, we havejno hesitation in saying that

are opposed to the whole scheme.
The great question of Southern rights, to

properly and successfully handled,
must be kept free of party and the strug-
gles of ambitious aspirants for political
power. It has heretofore been charged,
that the aim of this Convention was to
form a Southern Confederacy, of which
John C. Calhqun was to be the President,

so, the aims are only now appearing ;

and we warnjthc whigs of the South to
on their gtjard. It isnot, and it can-

not come to good"
So far as any of those designs militate.
advance, against the union of the States,
far are they throwing difficulties in the

way of the maintenance of Southern rights
and pander to the designs of the Aboli-
tionists of thej North who wish to drive us
out of the Union. If Sir. Calhoun is to be
the prominent champion of Southern
rights, well and good but the South can
never unite upon him for President. And

great manjr reasonable Southern men
think lhat almost any other South-mor- e

ern man is a safe and prudent lea
der. We are willing to have Mr. Calhoun's
aid, in any struggle for our rights which
may be before us but if we are to under-
take one, thit the fruits, "may enure to
his benefit" so far as we are concerned
the game is pp ; and the Southern Con-

vention that we go for must be single in
its character; and disconnected with party.

Raleigh Times.

YOU AIM TOO HIGH.

made some days since in our hearing,

"Sj! h..i Ib.i Cleik hating herded l ha

cj or ihe vH and. nays unia out of orders
' jllr.t BA VI-- V took uu appeal from his dccl.

y q'iilw contrriati.ui ensued, which indued!

tie Clerk witJiJrfiw hi decision, and refer
11 M ihe1 House lo determine waei&er inqycas
ind nVy should be taken. X '

', .WILLIAMS tlieti withdrew hi motion
to adjourn.

Uind the UleiH proceeueu 10 can me run ior
ihe Jentb vote, which was a follow:
FqrUbert C. Wh 97
For HoW Cobb, .01

p IGeorgia 09
Ffjr,piti l irmnt, ol rennsylvania 9
For Emery D. Poller, of Ohio 4
For Wm. A. Richardson, of Illinois 8

Fi Meredith P. Gentry, of Tenn. 6
!)r II or arc Mann, ol Mat. ? 2
Fir Frederick P. Stantou, of Tenn. 2
Fo!f Charle OinkeV; of Wisconsin 1

Cbaunccy I'. Cleveland, of Coun. 1

1 h
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a following U the vole in detail :

yoted
I

I 'For Jfotccll CobbJ The members who voted
kr iMrl Oliblnre "the same as on the eighth

,:oje.;ii-
I Far Dnrui Wilmot. Mers. Allen, Rooth,

:jj)urVeer Gidlings, Howe, Prcslon King, Root,
Ttick. Wentwrtrlh.

j-'f- or Emery J). Potter, Mesiri. Hurt, Hub.
paid, and Orr. y

Pi, M. Gentry. Messrs. CaWll, Morton. a

vt)weii, Stephens, of Georgia, Toombs, ami
Hjlliard.
rfk Horace . Mann. Messrs. Campbell and

Pro we II.

I Frederick 11. Stanton. Mesirs. Holmes
and Woodward.

ir" C. F. Cleveland. Mr. Peck.
Charlci Durkee. Mr. Wilmot.

' No candidate having yet received a majority
of all the votes Riven,
I On motion of!Mr JOllSSON, of Arkansas,
jhe House adjourned till 12 o'clock to morrow.

1 .Wednesday, Deckmber 5, 1849.

IN SENATE.
The following Senators appeared in their

scats i
1

1, Mr, Bradbury, of Maine.
I Mr. Uorland, of Arkansas,

j'j; Mr; Dickinson, of New Yoik.
The journal having been read- -

( Mfi Mangurn. I have in my hand a resolu- -

loitj wnicn i wtti scnu 10 ine secretary a taoie,
Iq.ordhrr that it may bo read, and I hope it will
hit ff unanimous consent acted upon immedi-kU- l

It proposes to nive aid lo the President
o this body ju ihe discharge of ihe multifarious
duties devolving upon him. I will remark that
1 Is Dot without precedent. During the whole
period that Col. Richard M. Johnson filled the
jflc of Vice President and President of this
tyodj, be wna allowed a Clerk, and the oflice

Jw'as s)ot dipcnsed with until a; President pro
tetnvorc was elected. Indeed il was not until

bad the honor to dischargtstbe duties of that
fSct that the employment ofa clerk was deem- -

1 cd unntcesjaryv I will remark, in addition.
iuai uim vice i resiueni is suiiering irom an ai- -

faction of tho eyes, which renders it impossible
for him to write or read by candlelight.

;, The resolution was read as follows t
KtWvftCThat the Vice President he au- -

ihorirxl to employ a clerk during the present
sen!o, and thatsuch clcik bo paid Ihe same

Jrtto of compensation as heretofore paid to per-- .
sons employed in lhat capariiy. j

ji :'fjCr .VasOfi, . I did not hear the reasons that
ttfert assigned by the gentleman from Noith
jvji if hi ivji uw miviiiUM ui lull IW7UIUIIUII. 1'
ipreiume there are some reasons for it : but un.
jess Tenn more clearly, understand what they

re, 1 trould prefer that the resolution be per'
initled to lie over until to morrow.

- Mr. ICangum. I will repeat what I said if
desires it. I remarked that it

was not without precedent ; that during the time
.(When1 Col..' Johnson was Vico President he had
the 'service of a clerk, and the office was not
ipned with until I had ihe honor lo be elec-je- d

President pro tempore of this body ; and the
Reason for ihe dUtinciioh will he erceived.
Thetextent of the correspondence of the Presi.
dent pro tempore olhe Kenale U not probably
its great as that of the Vice President ; hut the
reason in ihii rase, as 1 staled, is the fact of
the Vice President labori nif under a defect of
Jvision, on ncqouni of which he is unable to at.
tend himself to his correspondence ; the great.
ft part of which must bo transacted by candle.
Jight. tha Vice President being necessarily oc.
cupied during tho greater prl of the day in the

. tlischarc rf his dufies in I his body. I hope,
4berefbre, the rcsoluion will be unanimously
adopted.

' 1

, Thie resolution was agreed lo.
. Afier an Interval f about twenty minutes

j l Mr. Mangum said : Mr. President, having
scerlain"d,from a quarter. which Ilbink Js au.

jtbeiitic, that the House of Representatives will
hot be organized in time for the transac

fctloni of ahy business to day, and asie sem to
V.- i seated here very much at ease, and without

any thing i do, I move that the Senate now ad.
ourn

Tl mo tlon was agreed to, and the Senate

1

4

lo ihe rules until a; Shaker shall have
teerf'elerted-- i 1 'H ;

n '.
ajr McClemahd intimated lhat his object in. mc

offering these resolut ions :rtetojkure order inf our
House. No legislafif e bodyJ;he said, icould some
on wiihmk He desired to prevent who

confusion, of which lhe were very, evident to
yeMerda. "Oideri was Heaven'i first

; andr if ihe body wUhed a gt a name for. But
decency and efiiciency, U ; wouldrfind it nieces

. ' "

only by consent
;

of th? House, I

PoeLd U piwer cept the iacqui! j with
esence of members. U the.efore submi.ied j

Question wheiher It was not better toielect
tpmnArirv rhalrmart. who would lie respon- - !

to the House for' his conduct as such!, and I

hi rnnsiituegts as a itieinber : and this was
question he left to the idecislon of the House der

Sir. Duer apprehended that the effect of the
resolutions might he as t lie re seemed little pro. of
bability of electing; a Speaker, to mak the true
temporary cbairrriain tho Speaker of the House.

the appointment was to be merely tempo ro. this,
why not select for the station the Speaker

the last Houfe 1 He said that he should day

lo lay ihe solution's 1n the tabU we
Mr. Bayly wa in favor of ;the proposition.

one objeciiln had been; suggested in re-

gard

t

to it that.jas there was rip probability of and
electing a Spealer, the geinltman- - proposed

chairman would become the Speaker-- The the
gentleman proposed for chaij-ma- n was the se-

nior member by lerviee in the body, and ii was
practice tu cect the senior member. In her
27th Congress the House was placed; in a so

situation similarj to that it now occupied and
Adam, by a motion frorti ihe opposite side
invited, as father of ihe House, to lakp ihe

chair. The gentlamn from Kentucky was ihe
who by usage should ocjeup the chair.
therefore saw no objection to the resolution,

the chairman could do nothing but keep or-de- r,

to preserve ! which the clerk would have
influence. !

Mr. Aleiandef Evans moved to amend ihe of
second resolution by striking; out all aftef the are
word resolved and inserting the following :

44 That Linn Boyd and Samuel F. Vinton act forchairmen of this House, each sitting alter
thenately one day ftt a time until a Speaker As c

I i 5

Mr. McCIernand, at the suggestion of Mr.
Scbenck, modified his second resolution by
adding thereto the following : j

' Provided, That the dGties of sucht empora
chairmen shall be conn tied to keeping order to

during the necejary steps and proceedings for

election ofa Speaker ohly, and shall not
relate to any act of legislation." we

Mr. "Schenck made a remark which was not
heard. : be

Mr. Root playfully' remarked that; if "there
was to bo any compromise, ho would like to
have all parties! represented. He should like

see both Mr. Boyd and M r. Vinton eleeted
chairmen ; but, as he had a colleague who was
quite an old soldier In the service, he pro.
posed for chairman, in addition to the other
two gentlemen named, the Hon, Joshua R. Gid-dings- . If

(Much aughter.) He was very hap-p- y,

he said, to find that his proposition met with be
universal acceptance, and gaive pleasure to all.

Mr. Wilmot maintained that there was no 7
necessity for thfl adoption of the resolution. in
He had had some experience in the House, so
and had never seen better order in it lhan du-rin- g

the three f preceding days. There had
been both good order and good feeling, j He
had not seen the disorder mentioned by the
gentleman from Illionois. Then why not pro-

ceed as they had done 1 The adoption df the
resolution would only protract the contest.

The motion to lay ihe resolution on the table
being pressed, it was decided in the affiima. a
live by the following vote ; Yeas 116 Nays
105. ;

On motion of Mr. Wentwbrth, the House
then resumed the business of yesterday --that
of voting for Speaker. L

Mr. Hilliard of Alabama, Mr. Miliar, of
Ohio, Mr. Strohg, of Pennsylvania, and' Mr.
Duer, of New York, continued to act as tellers.

Fourteen voles had been taken on the three
preceding days, without effecting a choice.
The Clerk now called the roll for the fifteenth
trial, which resulted prclty much as above; and
which we do not think worth while to give in j

detail, as also, ihe 16th, 17ih', 18th, 19th, 20th,
21st, and 2 2d trials, when

On motion of Mr. Levin, the House adjourn-
ed till at 12 o'clock.

Friday. December 7, 1649.

IN SENATE.
The Senate was called lo order at 12 o'clock.

The journal was read, and afier an interval of
some lime, there being no business before the
body, the Senate adjourned. ;1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House Haying been called to order by

T. J. Campbell, Esq., the Clerk-- Mr.

Billiard rose and said thfal, by a mistake
of the teller, the name of Mr. Holliday, of Vir-

ginia, was placed among those who voted on
the eigthieenth trial yesterday for Mr. Win-ihrop- .

The error, however, had been rectified
on the journal, and Mr. Holiday's name enter-
ed as bavins voted for Mr. Richardson.

Tk T.. ...t:... .U.. . ...t
On r,;. r ,t, r.u. tuJu'r.LA

the business of yesterday, that of voting f,r !

Speaker; Mr.Hilliard, of Alabama, Mr. Milleh,
ofOhio. Mr-Stron-

g, of PenrlVania, and Mr.
Davis, of New York, still acting as tellers.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas, 1he
House adjourned till at 12 o'clock.

j

R qJ Poslmas(fr GeneraiJYhc
"Baltimore Sun" lays before us, in advance of
ils publication in Washington, tho able.com -

V:

prehense and highly inleresjing annual Re -

port of Postmaster General Collamer, which
w,l accompany the Message of President Tay.
lor to Congress. He recommends a uniform
rate of letter postage of fiv! cents, and comes
down with almost as much severity a, his pre- -

decessor. the Hon. Cave Johnson did, on rail
road monopolies, the cost of"carrying the mail
over which he has been unable to reduce, al- -
though a great saving has been made in recent
contracts by other modes of conveyance.
- The report abounds in useful information to
the public. ; We will endeavor, before long, to
give a synopsis of its contents. Ral. Re.

Besignatibn of Mr. Hannrn.-Th- e
. . i,t ry i

ovingionin.ir renuoi ine x uir. says
thWt Mr.. Hannpgan has: tendered to the
KP1C?fiint K i a raci ,n I . rr o c f inict a. n
Berlin. He Is expected home by Christ
mas.

i TWELFTH VOTfiil hlv

There iiefog noelciionarlojiHer tnDte wai
taken, with the following reaul t
RoWrfjC. Wlnthroprof MMtceiMtf 9T the
Howell jCo!U of Geo t. r v

7etJoph R.-Roo- t, of Ohio . t'f 7
Emery I). Poller, qPOhio - j j 6 signs
Chauncey F CJcvelaud, oi CojSd 2 law
William A. Richardson, of III--

1; 4
Mejediih V, Gentry, ol Tena. 1 1

Hofdce Mann; of Mass. j
j

: .
in

John-I-I. Uannanson. of La. ; J I He
Chirles "Allen, of ilass. J j

j

Waller Rooth. of Conn. ; the
Frederick P. Sianton, of Tenn. if 1

I a
IT T Yible

223 to
' TniJfcTEEXTH VOTIS,

0 leciion hating been ycl efTected, the
roll was airain called over. When
Rojiert C. Wjothrop, of Mas., receired 93
Howell Cobb, of Geo. J j j . 93
Joseph M. Rootxif Ohio If 7 If
ErrjeryD. Poller of Ohio j - 9 rary,
Chauncev F. Cleveland, of Cool. I 2 of
Wn. A. Richardson, of III. 6 move

ilfredith P. Gentry, jaf Tenn. ) 5
1 Only
1

J lHorace ilann.of Jass,
fur
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There beinir Vt no choice y
Air. Johnson, of I ennesiee,,ofJered toe ng the

resoluiion : ll i -
the

Resolved, That if, in the ne'itJ vole of the
House for Speaker, no individual shall receive Mr.

imaioriiy of alUhe votes cast! the individual was

receivinn a plurality of voles shall lej Speaker
of( tho ilouseof Representatives for the pre-se- nt one

session, and be so declared by the lerk. He
Mr. Holmes addressed the House ! m opposi-

tion
as

to this resolution, and was followfd by
Mr. Ashmun, who moved to amend the re sol u.
lion by adding thereto the the following,! and
that ihe; vote be taken by bal!oj" ; .J !tr

Mf. VenaWe and Mr. Burt tjn spoke iin op.
positTon lo the proposiiiqn, either with or, vyiih-o- ut

the amendment, and the question 'being as
first upon the amendment !

i
!Mr. Buit moved that tpc jtesoluiioii and

amendment be laid upon the l aide, which mo.
lion was agreed to Yeas 21ljpays 1

Mr. Stanton, of Tennessee, then offered ihe
following resolution: j j .

Resolved, That, the House shall have: again ry

vpled for Speaker, if thcre shafl be no choice
the

lh!c House shall proceed by. a vote of the ma-joVu- y

lo select for Speaker one" of the: four can-djdat- es

having the greatest number of, votes up.
oh the last preceding trial ; atid, if there shall
sjill be no choice, then the Hoitse shall by .vote
select for Speaker one of the two persons hav.
ing the greatest number of votes on the last

totrial. If --
i j

; .

) Mr. Harris, of Illinois, moved that the reso-lotio- n

be laid on the table. i j

Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee; rose and was
proceeding to debate the resolution ; when

i Mr. Preston King, raised the point of order
that, upon a motion to Jay upon the table, de.
bale was not in order. t h i!

! The Clerk submitted the queetionjto the de.
cision of iho House, and the House decided
that Mr. Johnson should not debate the reso- -

if :

lutmn. ,' i

j The question was then taken on the motion
to lay the resolution on the table, and decided
In the affirmative. H t

- " in ; I .r r.

FOURTKENTII VOTE.

The Cleik then proceeded to call the toll for
the fourteenth vote, which was as follows : '

Robert C. Wiuibrop, of Massj received ; 99
Howe II Cobb, of Georgia i 89
Jos. M. Root, of Ohio , j ;'. 7
Emery D. Potter, of Ohio j2 .

' 10
Wm. A. Richardson, of Illinois - 8
Chauncey F. Cleveland, of Conn. 3
Meredith P. Gentry, of Tenn.; 5
Charles Allen, of Mass. ;" I
David S. Kaufman, of Texas ! 1

" ' "' ' H ! 223
No candidate having yet received a fnajori-- y

of all tho voles givn ' H
On motion of Mr. Thompson, of Mississippi,

the House adjourned till 12 o'clock

Thursday, December 6, 1849..
it

IN SENATE,
Mr. Calhoun nresenled ihe credentials of the

Hon. Jeremiah Clemens, elected a Senator by
fhe Legislature of ihe State of; Alabama) to sup

ty ihe vacancy occasioned ty the decease of
the Hon. Dison H. lwis; which were, read,
and the oalh prescribed by aw was j admin,
istered to him, and he took his seat; in the
Senate H

.

Mr. Greene asked leave to withdraw the pe-

tition and papers of Wm. H. Premiss from the
files of ihe. Senate. i 1 r

Mr. HaV. 1 Jelieve it wa determihed last
session that, leave should nrk be granted to
withdraw papers generally without thei reason
'assigned.

Mr. Greene I stand corrected by the Sen.
atorfrom New Hampshire, and will stale I. he rea-so- n

fir withdrawing the pa pears as it ras been
given to me. I know nothing about triejn my-sel- f,

but I am informed lhat the petitiojij n the
case is one upon which favorable action has
been taken, and that a hill vas passed at the

ibe papers isihal they may be presented anew
in the other House. Jl lhi$ be considered a
sufficient reason, I hope leave will he granted
but I feel no peculiar solicitude on lhe occasion.

The question having been put by thejChair
tne leave was granted. t? j

There being no father business before the j

Senate iH
On motion of Mr. Cass, the Senate. adjourn.

Pfl. i:t I

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
We omitted to state in our report Jesterday

that Mr.- - William J. Alston of Alabama, ap.
peared and look a seat in the House.

To day the Members of fhe Hous assem-ble- d

at 12 o'clock, pursuant jib adjournment, T.
J. Campbell, Esq., the Clerk, ofjficialiljg las the
presiding officer. ! .,'; (1

'l he Journal having beentTfad- - $ ; ; V
Mr. McCIernand offered ihe following yeso.

lution : 'j ''. ''ti ; V

Resolved, That the rules of the Hose of
presentatives, as they existed. at tbe close of
the last session of Congress. Ie adonted. as
far as they are applicable, for the! governmentt --of ibis Uouse, until otherwise ordered, '

'"vJ"! a na, AfMiii UUYU M iV.en
j uva uc ib dricujf $ jiiuiu.t:u nu re

quested to act as chairman of ibU House, with
power to preserve the order thereof; conform.

3

from our community by a isuperatit'
aversion to its practice. How caa i?
most observant and well instructed be!

come familiar with the secret wcrkin
of disease, unless it can be followed to it
biding places, (after death) and its rati,ges disclosed. In the Old World

mw ucgicc ui science pretaiN
nothing is more common than minote ex.
aminations of this kind, and the more e
alted the rank or standing of the deceas.
ed, the more commonly the
uvu auujiieu. rarson, t&e bibliolo
tVlA Wk AL t ! n I nit. .1..- - I . V. 9

learn, before we shall
, - .... 8 15

coumrj on rnauers o , sort , in tbt
OM(,u,B ,,,,ca Qo ue sacru

ficed.and unmerited reproach brought otv. J
a most worthy profession, because the

prejudices of the world conjpel them to

H,ftbor in tne !tlark'
These reflections have been induced

from witnessing an exception to this blind
policy in our town on Friday last, in tbe
case of lhe '"font child of Dr. Henderson,
The disease had baffled the! most diligent
exertion of skill in the whole profession
at Salisbury, At an earnest wish of tbe
falher. an operation had been performed
which had not answered as was expected.
These things all concurred in awakening

painful curiosity as to the exact char-acte- r

of the secret symptoms, and it waj
urged by many friends of the deceased,
that the post mOrtem examination sb'ouM
be made. Il was made, and we are as
sured by an observant gentleman, noto't
the profession, who was permitted to be,

present, that it was done with a skill ani
address in the highest degree creditabiej
The formation ofa false membrane, lining
the whole extent of the windpipe, which
got broken, and choked up the natural
tube for breathing as well as the artifi.
cial one, were all' so clearly developed bj
this examination, and furthermor?, the

utterly desperate character of the' other
symptoms so manifestly appeared, lhat it
was a source of pure satisfaction to the
friends of the little sufferer, that the ex
amination was made. It revealed to tha
physicians lhat their means bad been ju
diciously selected and their efforts pro

perly directed : in other words, that tbry
understood the disease and treated it pro- -

perlyvbut that its violence defied their

power.
We take ihis occasion to say from all

we have heard of the case and its treat

ment' il reflec,s the highest degree cf

credit upon the Medical profession of ocr

town, (lor alio! them tendered their ser-

vice upon tbe occasion,) not only for sVill

but for the most assiduous 'aod unremit

ting attention, and we are authorized bj

Dr. H. to tender them, through this me

dium, bis most sincere thanks.

Henry Clay at Baltimore.--Ho- n. Hen-

ry Clay, on his way through Baltimore
,ast week was honored with a poblic re- -

ting the different members of the confe

eracy.

Mrr. Simpson. Governor Manly h5

offered a reward of 8200 forthe arirstc

Mrs. Simpson, the lady who lately Ph

soned her husband at Fayetteville. &e

is described as looking very young not

like a school girl than a married worn

her conversation and actions agreed?

with her looks. Her maiden name wU

Watts, her family connexion wlv?3 J

large and respectable, residing in OrssP

Countj

Death of Gen. Clinch. Ceo. D- -
L--

of fJeornia. died nl Miirnn. on the S1".

,,nilH Ullll. ill, call llloiiMv- --

the service of his Country in tne

which he was as much ditinguihd
high-soule- d honor and chivalry,1 1

life he was remarkable for bis exce

heart and unbending integrity.

ir. i J j tf- ..JLtri. --Tb
.nr. auamr ana jur. i""'.... ..trld u

lork Evening Post publishes an- -
. u

sons th diary of John Quincy Adams, wriltej

.
- . u t''CHrs. Monroe, in cabinet meeting, of wb.cn

Of. a nmmluir iVial fmreJS had po"oivlll w v a - f3 -- . m

Hr. Lmri- - Cmm iK ltrritorif f . Tbii

nUhed by Clias. F. Adams toM"!"1

the sloDe nowher prnnrl. '

.i ... .. . j ;

m l'S P'"1 t0 several
,wu"a tca"" memseives, oui trom the i

great inaccuracy ol the maps and local in
formation, it was deemed advisable to run i on

an experimental line before locating. !

As a survey had already been made of the
route from Buck Creek by Island Ford j

the new survey took an entirely different
direction passing down the Catawba
river to Morganton, and thence by Mor- -

ganton, the South fork of the Catawba j

and Newton, to Shuford's Ferry thence
by the dividing ridge between the waters
of the Catawba and Yadkin to this place, j

This route will give an accurate base line
upon which to predicate the location of j

the road. a

GUILFORD'S REPLY.
Our readers will find below a reply to

the "Card" published in our last, on the
subject of the contest between Guilford
and Rowan. Guilford, V will be seen,
accepts the challenge of lheTRowan boys,
with the air of one who is confident of
success having once before, under cir-

cumstances of great odds in her favor,
borne off the palm of victory. She tic
kles us smartly, however, when we dis- -

cover a disposition to apologies for not
beating us in proportion to those advan- -

tages. For, says she, 44 after having care-
fully picked your time and men, and call-

ed us to the field, when all where cheered
alike by fair Ladies and waving of white
handerchiefs," 44 we regret you could not
hold your hand with us," &c. Ha, ha,
iimlford picked the time, and packed the
gallery with pretty ladies, and Rowan
had no share in that part of the business,
But Rowan does calculate to have some- - j

thing to do with a certain big dinner spo
ken of in Guilford's reply. So look out.

From the Greensboro' Patriot.

The Delegation of Guilford county most!
respectfully tender their compliments to
the Delegation from the county of Rowan,
and will cheerfully admit that you are a
noble band of gallant spirits, and only re-

gret in last night's contest that you were
not able to hold your hand with after
having carefully picked your time and
men and called us lo the field, when all
were cheered alike by the 44 the smiles of
fair Ladies and the waving of white hand-
kerchiefs." It is true, from the time you
gave the challenge till the contest ended

'you worked hard, doing your best to bear j

ed with the name otJtowan, but to give
all the stockholders of the Road a sump -

iuous dinner, to oe graced by the smiles
of the fair ladies of Guilford together with
as many of the daughters of old Rowan
as your new locomotive of that name can
land in Greensboro' for a week and may
fortune favor the brave !

CONGRESS.
The first session of lhe thirty-firs- t Con-

gress commenced on Monday the 3rd inst.
The attendance of Members was unusu-
ally large. Up to the latest dates the
House of Representatives had not suc
ceeded in electing a Speaker; and as a
rnnspnnpnp.p. Cfncrrn ! mr ,- - m-rro-
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with regard to the Sons of Temperance. on e paim ot victory ; nut tound to your ccpuon, upon wnicn occasion ne rnauc

Said he: You expect too much you j ow" mortification, after a hard struggle, i speech. He expressed his opinion that

look for the first men in the country to that you could not quite come it over the j both sections of the country were practl-tak- e

hokl of your Institution- -to sacrifice j
Guilford .boys, who in such a contest and j ca w on fa sftV qucsliont0f

all their former habits of luxury, and loin under such circumstances never have or!
the Sons ofTemperance in all their whims can be beaten? Though if you are not ther in the present excitement growinr

and fancies.! Not content with gathering satisfied, gentlemen, with what has pass
' out of its agitation, inasmuch. tbequev

in the drunkards, you are continually call- - ?d. we most cordially accept the proposi- -
' tion properly settles itself. He spoke i

ing for the aid of men of influence and tion to renewthe struggle in our respec- - ; terms of enthusiasm of the union of lie

'character", and thus the young witling live bounds, and promise, if old Guilford States and the necessity of its preserTS-nrate- d

on. no boubt, very wisely. And ts beaten, when all the subscriptions shall ; , Lx:J
pray ,is it "expecting too much," of men be summed up, not only to have lhe first

l'on-Prec- at.ng every attempt

who have rained the confidence and es- - locomotive that traverses the line inscrib- - m,ght 6 to weaken the bonds now t

Jj1,""'" fe House, vvhiehjill fail-- ,

. J he object

teem of their follows, lhat they should aid j

in leading them trom a degrading vice,
and induce jthem to take a respectable
stand in society ? Is it "expecting too
much" of men who call themselves Patri
ots, Philanthropists, Christians, that they
should abandon their "habits of luxury"
in partaking of the wine cup nd brandy
decan'cr. when thousands of the flower of
'he land, thq hope of the country, are sink
l"S tjaily into the drunkard s grave and
lhe drunkrads hell? 11 they love these
things better than their countrymen, their
fellow men; the immortal souls of those
with whomi ihey are connected by the
closest ties pf asocial and political nature
it is time they were robbed of the mask
by which they have become --leading men"

. .i i .i ' r i. i i ,u i. i

'ei.le,y " u. a,, n.c ... .euu,

cy ! We a$k
'

not the aid of such men i!

can folJ assistance from those who
, vf th for vjrtus saUe, and who hold

lhernsel ves above lhe commission of
works othdness and mercy. Leading
m"' indeed ! who are they, in this. land
of liberty ai)d equal rights ! Thank Heav- -

en here at ;lcast, man is man, and knows
no higher grade. Spirit of the Age.

ised no business has been transacted for ,Pr an illness of nine days. Gen. tl '
;j

the Country, and lhe President's Message helieVe, was a native of Edgecomhe C(ti
has not been sent in. How long this state this S,ale- - No man enjoyed in a more

of things will continue is uncertain, of de8ree ,he confidence and esteem 0
.

. . b ft Lr na iti K i rvr.nttme . Fv,l, it i . Krvnn.l tKn t L, n

i . .j ; . .
j ijiurnru. ..

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I f Tho Iluujo assembled at 12 o'clock, and
j tvaj railed to order by T. J. Campbell, Esq.,

tbe Clcik. x.
4 The j.wirn-i- l hiTing been read 3

f On motion if Mr. ll..v1 i. n.. i

in0; Dullness i.etorc it yeierday. being the
elCtiorr! eaker; Mr, Billiard, nf Ala!, Mr.

;; j, Strongs i.f Pen n., and Mr. Duer, of New York,
: j continuing to officiate as Tellers.

Ul Four votes were taken on Monday, and six
I g cm Tuesday, without cffeclingia chuice.

, rtcvENTii yorp.
Tho C!-r- k now proceeded to call the roll for

I b elcveth vote, which resulted thus : .

I Roliert C Ur:.u. r.7. "'"P iias. receurd 07Howell Cobb, of Keorin ho
Jos. JI. Runlof Ohio

- J' i Ivmefy 1), P.itier. of Ohio 4Chaum-r- r F. Clcvcl ind, of Conn. 2Win. A. Itichard5on, of Illinois 4;rednh.Pi Gentry, of Tenn.
. ) I rtrare M nn r.f M a ... 5

? AhraUnvAY, Vrpable, orN. Carolina 2
1

';5 .J'rcHMl King. .f New Yoik
( rcflujick P. bunion, cf Toun.

;3

tious spirit of party will soon become
ashamc of itself, and give way to common
sense and the claims of the public. Unlil
it shall do so, the Senate can only meet,
from day to day, and adjourn to await the
organization of the House. '

OUR TRAVELLING AGENT.
So manvi inquiries having reached us

from the West, relative to the Travelling
Agent of lhe Grand Division, we deem it Melancholy Casualty. While two

of John M MpSaiivsnnrp. KsQ.. of Cam- - .. tmti'iB f .jproper to state, that Bro. rearce has in
Ibrmetlus that at the close of the Meihs r .u: i. v . .

. J r 'r 'ne PT- ,hflftfinf,n;den, l. C. wmnn9 tbe morn- - to P -i fathom. rrr ii an h s opinion .
oaisi uus ween, ne snouiu

In
.

of lsl Inst thc , ,
U ased 17for '

; hnmediately set out that region. So j

s Rretlirftn mav PTnot tn!m Jr. iKo Woo. ' WHS ShOt DV tnC aCClUeUtal UlSChaTITeO' I "
thp ! his vounsrer brother'S 2Ur). Hp. dif!

w Km U v.. v mvv llllll III tllU II
t'rn Counties immediatelv. Rnirit nf
AiTO. j fore noon on the same day.
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